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The
Prosperous
Farmer

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers,
which bring, at harvest-time- ,
large, exoellentcrops for woloh
the very hltfhegt price are ob-
tained. Th.y com up to and
often exceed our guaranteed
analysis.

If you doo't fertUlse with these
popular brands you fall to

the beat results froui the
care and labor put ou your crop.

Michmond. Va.
Tforftll.va, Saramiah, Ga
Dnrhun. M.
OaailMtoa,8.0.

SEWING MACHINE.
HOLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADE.

'JMH
by buying this
reliable, honest,
llirll ..,

STUrSGEST CUARANTEE.

': n:l Sewing Machine; Co.
iiL'';rrRr, Illinois.

"surer Plmtc that Wears." B
gtt THIS

TRIPLE PLATED 9

KNIFE I

--SJJl And has c
Kouud Bolster

doing away with nil sharp

corners ou that par;
the hardest wear. This

84T ROfltflS BROS.

patented improver-cu- t

insures much longer wear

on plain or fancy knives

i tuau iuc
should they lw plated

equally as heavy.

Hold weiUiis ue.lef. everywhere.

Kor HlullralKl caulosue elrn
lalenialleeil SUner Co.. Maridin. Cons.

O R fc'OX, Plwi.Knt. W J ARMF1ELP, V Pres

W J AKMK1F.LI). Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
.Iteteoxo, XT. C.

CapiUil and Surplus, $30,000.00

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With Bmi.le aweta. arl we jn.l protecllnn.
-- we aollclt the bunlnwi ol the banklmi milillc and

feel aale In saying we are prepared and wilUiif
to extend to nur elKloroera every facility and

couetstenl with safe bankliitf

DIRECTOR-S- i
Hush Park", sr., W J ArmflcM.W Wood, P H

Morn. C C McAlU-- r. E M Annllel.l. o R Coj,
W r Keddlm, H. HJ Mnrllm Tin J KeddlllK, A W

K' l. A M Ranln,ThosH ReddiiiK. lw f K

Asbury, C J Cox.

S Bryant. President J. I.Cole, Cashier

X5he

Batiik of R.andlenBt.n,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surpltu, $2,000.

Accounts received n favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
TV t..-- W K IlArboll. A N

Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant,-- C

w I : !... K N KAelln. S RmnL
11 O BarKcr ana o u vuio.

UFPIUCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family library
Tilt Bsst k Cumst LMirt

12 COMPICTC NOVCl YCARL

MANY SHORT STORICS AND
PAPKRS ON TIMELY TOPICS

2.80 Kftvcaei 28 era. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORICS

CVIIIV HWMaCR OOMFLCTI X ITL

OUR RALEIGH LETTER.

CorrtniunilGut lo The Courier.

Kaleigh, N. C, Mar. 6, 1005. By
the time these lines will appear in
print the session of the General As
sembly of 1905 will have ended.

The legislators are already pack
ing their trunks for the rctnrn home,
ami to be entirely candid a guod
many people will be glud when they
have doiie hnt legislators (or
some of them at least) included.

it wag not more than an average
hkioiouiii', ii bu iimcii can oe sin j
of it, and it has made some utipopii
lar mistimes botn otcoitrmssmn and
01111B8IOU. Already it has received
some bard knocks at the hands of its
critics and the prospects indicate
mat there are an unusually large
number of rods lu pickle for future
use.

SCARCITY OF (WHAT SIKS.

The legislature of 1905 has been
conspicuous to those who have watch-
ed its proceedings for the scarcity of
"great men" among its members.
ibeir absence has been painfully
felt at times.

Eliminate 20 per cent of the Sen
ate aud a much smaller proportion
of the House mid very little brains
or legislative talent or experience
would be eft. lint that was not
the most serious condition although
greatly to be d. plored. Many of
the new men were so prone to "ex-

perimental legislature" that the
wonder is that their more experienc
ed and level headed cnl leagues were
able to prevent the enactment of so
many ot the "fool bills (and worse)
that were introduced.

HAD 1.1.8 PKFKATKP.

Some of them, of coarse, went
through and are now on the statue
books for two years at least where
so many other laws that ought never
to have bevn passed exist, some of
the bills that deservedly met death
(at times only at the eleventh hour,
after having run the gauntlet of
committee action aud passage in one
branch of the legislature) would very
seriously affected property interests
and capital invested in industrial
enterprises in North Carolina.
ISAIIKIJUATK I'llOMSION FOK T11F.

tUAlUTAIII.K 1NMTITTIOX.

One of the most serious blunders
committed was the absolute refusal
of the commit ten on appropriations
to make adequate provision for the
pressing needs of the charitable in-

stitutions of the state the, at pre-

sent nncared for insane, especially.
Less than half (or a little more than
forty per cent) of the amount asked

i"j!!f, "iSliW aVMfeli;

while not a dollar was given the
Morganton hospital for increased
facilities. The $40,000 voted for a
new building at Asylum
will not sullice to erect and cquipp
such a stiuctiiro as is needed. So

the chances are that the amount
available will be used and the next
legislature will be culled in for
enough to complete it.

There will be no reformatory lor
why ward oulhs the Scales bill which
passed the Senate haying been killed
in the House, although the bill would
not have taken a dollar out of the
state treasury, all of it coming from
the already accumulated earnings ot
the penitentiary.

The bill to provide a new uunu-in- g

for storing valuable state docu-

ments or providing offices for several
state officers now inadequately pro
vided for and for the state library,
which was defeated in the senate ten

Every
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that all

the blood in a healthy-huma-

body passes through
the heart once in every two

minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stomach; a double advan-

tage in this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-

sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's F.mulsion does just
that, A change for the
better takes place even be-

fore you expect it.

Wewillecndyoua
ample free.

Be lure thit this

picture in the form of

a label is on the wrap-

per of every bottle of

Emulsion you buy.

Scott It Bowni
Chemists

409 Paul St., N. Y.

days ago, was again taken up (ou a
motion to reconsider) last Friday and

f i "rinaiueu iui the second time. The
(a ,ni.. ii,,, ,..iii i ,i,ii.,

, f e i, ,
b s uujiigiii,

WlIKRB ( AUKS OF SIATE SIT LIliHT -
V.

The bill reducing railroad imssen
rr.,r f.irno i, ,..,0.,.i . i, .

'
1 .... ...

at an even more rapid
tlian such Lulls nsnallv bo i

that body, ran into a side track and
was ditched in the Senate. The
corporation commission is empower
ed to uo all that the deceased bill
sought to accomplish aud it will

be advertent to the fact
when its services are required in that
direction.

IMPORTANT IIII.I.S Dt lilNfi I'l.OSINO
DAYS.

During the last few days of the
session some of the most important
bills were disposed of, among the
number being the following:

The McNinch divorce bill (print
ed in full in these letters last week)
passed the Senate Saturday after
being amended by Senator filler to
read, "if the husband shall commit
fornication and adultery." This bill
had a narrow escape from death
at the hands of the Senate judiciary
committee last Friday, a tie of seven
to seven on a motion to adopt a subs
titute, ollereJ by Senator Mason of
Gaston, being broken by the chair
man in tuvor of the MuNinch bill.
The bill is now the law

The immigration bureau bill, that
pissed by the Senate some time ago.
was (leieateU 111 the House Niturdnv

As a sort of letiirn ot compliments
the the same dav tabled (by a
vote of two to one) th House bill
chnning the number of challenges
now allowed the state and thu de
fence.

The bill adjusting the South Da
kota 1oint elaiiii and taking tin the
old bi.inls held by the Schafers of
New York, by an issue of new bonds
(repietcnting 'J5 per cent, of the old
bonds and inteiisO to the amount of

'(25,000 was another of the impor
taut measures that went through
finally on Saturday. Oovernor
Glenn is to be commended for his
assiduous and intelligent effort to

this settlement ou such advan
tageous terms to the State of North
Carolina.

The bill to pay solicitors of the
judicial districts a lump salary
($2,500) instead of fees, nsut present is

railed to pass the House.
1 he usual presentations of gold

watches and silver services to the all!
door keepers and presiding officers
were pulled oil on schedule time.

At the preliminary debate hnd.ty Mvf
College in the debate with Kinory Co.
College to be held ut Craven Memor-
ial Hall, April 21, Mr K O Coke of
Charlotte, X. C, and Mr K F Le?,
of Newton Grove, X. C, were cho
sen, ihe debates hereioiore neiu of

with Kuiorv have been of a very eut
high order aud the one this year is
looked forward to with great pleas-
ure. We

The Hesperian and Columbian new

Literary Societies of Trinity College that
have elected Mr T G Stem of Stem, and
N. C, chief marshal for next com
mencement and Mr U G Foard of
Wilmington, N. C, chief manager.
All tne assistants will be appointed
by the chief. All the arrangements
for next commencement at Trinity
ure now completed and the occasion
promises to be one of very great in-

terest.
M V H Heek of the general edu

cational board has been at the col- -

.ge examining into the work done
by the students. LLEWXAM.

The Beauty Chase.

Here are some of the things that
society women really do or have done
in the mad chase ot beauty.

They take milk baths.
They bathe their faces daily in

sweet cream.
They have their entirs faces skin

ned, so that u new skin may grow
over this tdd surface.

They have their noses shaped.
Thev shave their eyebrows into a

perfect arch.
They have then lips snupeu into a

cupid s bow.
Thev have all nature s line ha:rs

removed from the skin by eieciroiy
sis.

Thev have real uimples cut in

their cheeks and chins.
Thev have good strong crooked

teeth removed and artilicial straight
oue8 screwed on the stumps.

Thev bo into complete re ircmeiil
for six months at a lime, are "done
ovei." and emerge iierfect beaatie

Thev have artificial ligures bunt
in their frocks and artilicial insteps
made in their slippers.

But it is not all wasted time,

Never has the world been so crowd-

ed with beautiful women! Xevei
have there been so many unbeautiful
women who have produced the illu
sion of beauty. Minneapolis Tii- -

in
bune.

Chamberlain's Cough Rome

dy Absolutely Harmless.
The fault of giving children me

dicine containing injurious subs
tances. in sometimes more disastrous
than the disease from which they
are suffering. Every mother should
know that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is perfectly safe for children
to take. It contains nothing harm-

ful and for coughs, colds and croup
is unsurpassed. For sale by Stand-dar-

Drug Co. Asheboro Drug Co.

Asheboro. W A Underwood

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

ASHEBORO, N. C, THURSDAY, MARCH 9th, 1905.

The Orubb Case Removed.
pi... r..n t ... ...iuiiuwiiik I IOI t Ol lire IV

nioval ot the Grubbi case is taken
ron' corresponde ce of the

daily papers sent out from
.ton:

Judge Btyan ordered this moru- -

"'8 Grubb case removed to How
" n con ii t v. He said in his oiiimon
lu' d.iJ '.0' th,uk Slttk' co,1!d Ket
" "in mo uc- -

fence the choice of Iredell, Howan
and Randolph, and Kowan was
chosen. The case is set for Wed-
nesday of the first week of the May
term. Solicitor Hammer, for the
State, anil K E liapcr, for the de-

fence, argued the nutter this morn-
ing.

No application for release of
Grubb on hail was made. Solicitor
Hammer begun the .aigument and
briefly took up each affidavit read
yesterday, and contended that the
case should be moved on account of
uriibu s great inuiience in the viintv
and that he has hud agents at work
trying to iullueuce possible jurors to
stand for his acquittal regardless of
evidence.

As u gooil many references had
been made in the utlidavits for the
defence regarding the at'itude of II
B Vai ner and his paper, The

Solicitor Hammer defended
the editor, and said that he had not
been unfuii. He said that he would
not enter into a defense of .Mr

that he needed mine and that
his paper was always impartial. He
said Grtibb's treatment at the jail
was something unheard of, and that
he had never heard of the like

K E Kaper, for the defense, in an
able manner, took up euch iillidavil.
and insisted they showed that an im-

partial trial could be had in David
son county. He justilied the treat
ment accorded drubb at the mil. and
said it was nothing but common hu-

manity, and there was no reason why
Grubb should be kept in solitaiv
confinement. Ii was necessary for
him to see his employes and rela-
tives. He said the whole course of
iii v arnei tins shown him to be
unfriendly to (iiubb.

- Buncombe, Towers and Mitchell,
was appointed to consider the matter.

The Sunshine of Spring;. I,,,,,. ,.omillj, 1UiKn.lineiil
The salve that cures without a! was finally adopteu.

scar is DeWitt's Witch Ilnzel Salvu.
'

Cuts, burns, boils, bruises and piles
lisappear before the use of this salve

snow before the sunshine of
pring. Miss II M Miildletoii.

Thebes, 111. says: "1 was sei ioiislv
ic ted with a fev- -r sore that was

very painful. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured hss than a .''

1 h'bg""riV." aiift ';lsVrettoro"lnig

9
...

e Do Print!...
We have just received a nice line
ruled and unruled goods, in differ- -

grades of bond, linen and white
writing, loll should get your
spring and summer stationery now.

have new tvpe. new presses, and
equipments, the best printers
can be had and guarantee work
quality to be us good as the best,

rices are as low us anv and lower
than much inferior guides of work,

upon the market and for
size to suit. This

are sold.

Real Est&te

Pullen
TflKSK OIVK the world's -t ill

North camliua. rceittotis euuniiittvil.
Itistruetlon. We H,s,k - kts

Home w rile bMlav lor ,ir eataineiie.
AiluriM KINr.--

THE REVENUE BILL.

On Monday of week ou 1110- -
f u. u'.,.i ..1...: c .1...

linaiiee committee, the house resolv-
ed itself into committee of the whole
lo consider the revenue and machin-
ery ucls. with Mr Ctininghain in the
chair.

Mr Wood stated that the changes
were very few besides the repeal of
the merchants' purchase tax.

The sections were then up
one after another and considered
adopted where no objection was
made. A 'lumber of amend--

incuts had been mad?, and in the
following report only the changes of
uny real conscquem:e me noted

Section x4. income tax, had been
amended by making commissions
liable to the one per cent, on excess
over $1,000. as well as salaries and
tees, and exempting iuconies from
ommissions from the sale of leaf

tobacco, cotton and other farm pro
ducts. The committee's exemption
was struck out by the house, after

argument, Mr Graham of Lin-

coln contending against the coin,
mil tee's exemption, also Mr Murphy
of Buncombe and .Mr McXinch.
while Mr Biggs favored the exemp-
tion.

Section 20, circuses, menageries,
etc, are taxed $:00 for each exhibi-
tion where admission exceeds 75
cents. The old law was $200 and
i'O cents. Each county may lc
tax at discretion of commissioner
not to exceed state tax.

Section 31, live dollar tax on lav
vers, physicians, dentists, oculists,
photographers, opticians, osteopaths.
The committee struck out oculists
and opticians from the exemption
tioin additional tax bv any citv
town or county.

Section horse dealers, the com
mittee clause that slier i lb

shall furnish to the state tieasui-e- a
of all horse dealers in county

Section :)ii, lux on peddlers of
clocks, stoves or ranges was reduced
by committee from $loo to $25.
There was considerable discussion
,,, ml tiieillv n iil,.r,Himnit,.,.

..:., ,.r mmLn i,,,,id,v i

Section II, after the old on
lively stable keepers of 50 cents for
each horse or mule for each six

months, the committee added thai
every one operating under a liven
stable license who buys 01

unties to sell shall pay an additional
tax of us a horse dealer. 2

Section 1, peddlers committee
ra'ised tax ol' piles and drugs
flo to $25 for fr...
ou foot from $:o to. 50. On motion

'of Mr Cox, peddlers of medicine
wm. ,;lu.d .,(,M) hl ,..,,, SM.tion

Section I'.K cotton conipressers.
$.M) mi each compress instead of $1
i av thousand bales.

Set 1011 52, slot machines. Xew

section bv coiiimiltcc as follows:
"I'tion ever slot niach n- - operated

jn th,. state wherein is kept nnv

article lo be purchased by deposit in
ing tlu-r- in any coin or thing of

vain,., and for which may be had

any article of merchandise vvhatso

ne
in

it

of

of

of

what it will bring in building lots of
of alHint forty vt Inch lies to the

and gct'what you want the Wat

Laughlin.
Dealers.

Piedmont Ins. Bid.
nioik-- BiiKines Mu vMint Huslnis
laeked by a wriueii commi t. No ruration.

ilni; lri..'n'XitSiElana
BUSINESS COLLEGE. I

THE HOKE OF VUfOL

To Mothers of Ailing Children
Many little boys and girls in this

town are weak, thin-legge- d, hollow-cheek- ed

and bloodless. We wish every
mother could know what our Vinol will do

for euoh children. We promise that
will create flesh, build them up and make

them strong, robust and rosy. If fails
to do this we will cheerfully return all
the money paid us for the Vinol taken.
On these terms it's your duty to try it.

Asheboro Drue Cornnanv- -

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion
is prescribed by

Physicians and recemmended by best Druggists, and prais-
ed by the public which it comes in contact with, then

why let your Indigestion with its disastrous conse-

quences remain longer to mar your health?

Sold by

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY, Asheboro, N. C.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, . O.

Hamlin Heights!
Hamlin Heights is the next section of Asheboro which we" propose to

throw sell
property consists

North of the Southern Kailwary near the factory uistnct on "1 strut.
High street and a continuation of street, ami is the most eh vated

town, shady and healthful. In a good neighborhood.
Come home seeker aud investor

lots

Armfield

Largest Commercial Schools Carolinas

King's Business College,
(INCORPORATED)

Capital Stock $30,000.00
RALCIQH. N. C. 1 f CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Building
SCHOOLS

rv,llftM, In
liniiviiliial also

raUn.

last

taken

slight

some

Mo,

added

list his

tax

horses

$25
4

and

acres

before

rtHi

it
it

Smith

in the

study

R alelaJt. N .eCleeH C.

ever, the sum of two dollars and
lifty cents for every machine for
each comity u here set u p or operated.
I' pon every such machine wherein
may be seen any picture or any
music niav be heard by depositing in
the machine any coin or thing of
value, and each weighing machine
and every machine lor making sten-
cils by the use of contrivances oper
ated by slot, wlii rein money or other
uinis; ui vaiue is 10 the
sum of two dollars and fifty cents
101 each machine in each county
H here set up or operated: I'roviiled.l
..ut 10 speciuc license lav snail -

loieuoi coiiecieti on niercliiinilise
nacmnes delivering merchandise ot

... , i.n i"in ui jiusii. -

ed and used an authentic clerk, and
acjit oy ueaiers ill ineir storehouses
and paying taxes as a inelchaut- -

I rovided further, that any person
using, running 01 operating a slot
machine of any description fur other
purpose than above set forth,-o- ma
chine exhibiting nude or obscem
pictures, shall be guilty of a misd
mcaiior, and upon conviction shall
be lined not less than two hundri
nor more than five hundred dollar
or imprisoned not less than tlir
months nor more than one year, or
UJth, at the discretion of the court."

S'.'C (j.!, grain distilleries com
nil tree doubles tax.

Sec 04, social clubs, new section
by committee taxes clubs in which
honor is kept one dollar
ally for each member and
that amount where malt liipiors only
aie Kept; membership must exceed
thirty bona tide rriembeis. Xo so
cial club for the dispensing of lienor
shall be chartered in any county
where liijuor license is not' allowed
to be granted.

Sec ii?. How lit nor license may
be procured. Committee included
grain distilleries in this section. Mr is
Laugliinghonse amended by requir-
ing every application for license to
be signet! by :2 instead of li free-

holders who are taxpayers and resi-

dents ol the place where business is
to be carl ietl on.

Sec 711. Pianos and organs. The
house struck out the ad valorem tax
if 40 cents on $100 of receipts for
ales. This was done upon motion
if Mr Kiiberson, of (iuilford, as he
onsiderod this would be consistent
ith the repeal of the merchant's

purchase tax.
Sec so. Express Companies

I'a.x of 2 per cent upon gross
revenues divided from business done
tvhollv within the s ate.

Sec SI. Telegraph Companies
per cent of gross earnings.

Nr h2. I Companies
per cent of gross receipts.

Sec '.'I tppropriatcs 2 ."no t.i.Ji..
g taxes and for the protection of

the treasury.
The liuichihei v act io placticallv

unchanged.

lost ot War.

What is the effect of vtar on a na
tion.' It is a ouestion tint comes

ilh a review of the Russian losses
he struggle with Japan.

Only tile How er of a nation goe- - as
- war. tint is true in all countries is

standard of physical manhood of

must be high in a soldier. It- inii-- l
able to endure. Tln reis noplace
the ranks for the punv, the weak

and undeveloped.
Anil so, when war conn s, he vert

men ho aie depended uu to rear a
trong and increasingly rugged pos

terity are marched out of the cities at
tint homes, to return, if they return

all. broken, crippled burdens on
hr u.ttiini and 'ii their families.

According to statistics collected
hy the New York Woild, excluding

ort Arthur tigures in the Inst veal
the war 55,oimi Russian olliceie

unit men tlieu ill the hospitals or
were invalided home. On the held

battle close to 50,00o were killed.
Ot the naval force 2,.'i00 perished,
and the l'oit Arthur death list is
fullv 10,000.

So a conservative estimate gives
not far fiom 70,000 killed, and most

them were men in the prime of
life.

It is claimed that the NapolconL-
wars reduced the stature of French
men by at least two inches, and so
weakened the nation that after the
lapse of many years it has not re
covered in the general physical rug- -

;educss ot its people.
Nations, like people, cann.it stand

till. Thev go up or down. Then-
is no such thing as stagnation. The
worst feature of a war is by no
means its expense or the temporary
hardship antl suffeiing it entails

It drains the land of its best blood,
and no amount of money, or even
victory itself, can compensate for
that. Atlanta Journal.

Pleasant and Harmless.

Don't drug the stomach to cure u

cough. One Minute Cough Cure
cuts the mucus, draw s the intlamma-tio-

out of the throat, lungs and
bioiichial tubes, heals, smithes and
cures. A itiiek cure for croup anrl

hooping cough. Sold by Standard
Drug Co. and AshclHro Ding Co.

A Destructive Five.

To draw the fire out of a burn, or
heal a cut without leaving a scar,
use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A
specific for piles. (Jet the genuine.
J L Tucker, editor of the Harmon
izer, Centic, Ala., writes: "I have
used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve in
my family for piles, cuts and burns
It is the best salve ou the market.
Every family should keep it on
hand." Sold by Standard Drug Co.

and Asheboro IMirg I o.

''( S

SAM JONES' LETTER.

Atluiiiii .lounuil

We have been very much hinder-
ed and worried with freezes, but now
we have struck the thawing process,
and I believe all in all, it is worse
than the freeze on man and beast.

have heard of houses being unten-
able ami roads being impassable, etc.,
but the tellow who starts somewhere
nnn- r :...;,. ru.u ;n i!,l
thin-- s in glial)- - to suit the
,a,u. jn the wrav of mud and slush

l... i, ..,...f ,f 1,,, i... 1.

load, :;o trav- -l at all. It is now
loiit thawed to the bottom of tin

and everywhere yon touch it,
!t is solt, very soft. Wood and coal
,., all,.i. ,,i,iv i,,-,- (.. ..i
i he laboring people have been knock-
ed out of work so long that thev
liuve but little to cook, and might'v
little vviioil mid In rr,, L it u .tl,"

lint us the good old woman said: "It
niought have worse.'' If ever
there was a time when the south
ought to raise the good road question
and pass resolutions unanimously on
that subject, it is just about now.
I wish that the cotton convention as-

sembled in All inla this week had
have adopted some resolutions to the
effort that they would not only hive
the acreage cut in cotton, but Un-

loads to town unproved. Good roads
help the rural districts and enhance
values as much us railroads do for
the cities and towns. Cities and
tow ns reach each other over the rail- -

ouds and the rural population
reaches town oyer the wagon roads.

It is just about as uncomfortable
to ride in an old wagon over an old
mud io.nl as it is to lide over u

rickety, dangerous railroad on a slow,
uncertain train. North Georgia will
never reach t he limit of her values
and her prosperity until evcy road

macadamized and all her highways
fixed for travel. It looks now

like the fa'iiiers are going to cut
itano mid the acreage about 25 per
flit. It may not be all their fault.

but doubt if tiny can put in more
tiiau about ",.'1 p, r -- eut of the acre- -

ge that thev had in last yeai.
was impressed with the uumher

f politicians that met with the tot- -

ton convention in Atlanta this week.
Politicians w ill meet with any crowd
mil with all crowds that can vote.

see it announced that the North
eorgia Holiness Association con

venes in Atlan'a March .'til, and the
rvices are to be h. ld at Walker
reel church. Dr.

aberiiitcle and Weslcvan church.
three or lour sen ices a day for nine
days. Atlanta ought to welcome
these people and attend these services.
Thi y ill hear good preaching and
luraL. never' hear 1111' 'Holiness
movement spoken of but I think of
the incident where it was said four
uiiiiUtcis sat on the train and were
discussing lmlinesn and criticising
iiukiiiiily holiness people, and the so
tailed intidel rose on the crowd uuil
said: "tienl leinan. I au not a Chris-

tian, and am not a believer in the
lSilile. but have lead it carefully,
and if the book you call the Hible "is

triii , then criticise holiness people
you may, yet the fact remains, it
holiness or hell will the last man
von."

Tin- doctrine of saiictilication is as
clearly taught in the word ol'tlod as
the doctrine of justification.

Next week I inn to be down lu
south Georgia. Monday and Tues
day am to be al Itlakt ly and Fort
Gaines. Wednesday and Thursday

Gainesville. la., c liuutnuUa:
thence to the Mobile cnautauna.

Wc all feel better since the sun-
shine lias conic again. That is one
blessed contemplation: no matter how
long the clouds or rain may last, we

Know thai the sun will nine and
shine again.

Youus ll'iilv
SAM P JONES.

I wo Homicides.

The Chatham Record tells of two
homicides which occurred in that
county in the last few days. One
of them was a white man of Guif
township named Will Fra.ier whn

was killed by a man named illiams
ind three Gunter brothers, 'ihe
Gnnters and Williams had accused
E lazier of stealing their blockade
still. Frazier is said to have be n a
worthless character. The other kill- -

was between Osgood and Colon

on the railroad, where Will Allen a

ncjjro. a laborer ou the railroad
was shot bv another negro, Will
Covington, who immediately tan
uvvav. but afterwards gave himself
up and was bound over to coutt.

Ayers
We know what all good doc-

tors think of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your ow n doc-

tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling
throat, heals the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.

" Are,'. Clierrr Tetnrl ti wll anown In
our ImitllT. Wo ttitttk It la the tw.1 lueelctue

for

Hard Coughs
One of Aer'a Pills at bedtime) will
hasten rocovory. Oently laxative.

$1.00 Per Year,
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DO YOU GST UP

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Trouhte Makes You Miserable.

Almost even body who reads Ihe news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by !:.
jl Kilmer s Suanip-- j

Knot, the great ki'l
li Hey, liicr ami lilad- -

rC It is tHp'urnal ,l.
ii'.d triumph of the
nineteenth rentury ;

Qj3-!)- seienliiic research
ny nr. iviimer,

kiiincv and
liladdt-- specialist, and is wonderfully
Mieeessfitl in prompth-curin- lame back,
.irie aeid. rnturrli of the bladder ami
Uriejit's Disease, whieh the worst
inrm of kidney trouble.

r. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is not rec- -
mmcndetl for everything but if vou have

ki liiev, liver or bladder trouble it w ill lw
ml just the remedy you need. It has

I it tested in so iiiatiy wavs, in hostiital
woik and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all rcuders of this paier, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
buttle sent free by mail, also a liook tell-
ing more ulxmt Swamp-Root- , and how-t-

fimlotil if you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading tins

offer in this paper andsend your
addtcss In Dr. Kilmer
,V Co., Itiiighamtnti,
N. Y. The regular

t and one- -

lotlar size bottles are Bono or
sold by all good ilruuuists. Don't make
any mistake, but remeinlic-- the name,
Swamp-Root- , Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y,, ou
every bottle.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

his I'mft'SMnuul gcrvivc to
of Asliclioro and surrouuding

community. Oflloes: Central Hotel.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

OVKIl THk'baSK. '"'IKS: ""JS'tSs

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

M V ITIVMblO bit M tWl
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur
ance.

eliiliies d.

lt.o,k .1 K.iii.1.1i.

Wood's Seeds.

Wood's Selected

Seed Potatoes
are specially grow n for seed

and are very much superior
toordinary potatoes. Wecarrythe
largest stoek in the South, and
can supply lanre buyers to the
very best advantage, both ai re-

gards quality and price.
Wood's) Twenty-fift- y Anni-

versary Seed Book, which is
mailed free on request, tellf ill
about the best new and standard
varieties of Potatoes, an well aa
about all Garden and Farm
Seeds. Write f ir Seed Book and
special price list of farm needs.

T.W.Wood & Sons. Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA,

WOOD S SEEDS
AvarJril

GRIND PRIZE ST. LOUIS, 1904.

EOLO MEDAL - PARIS, 1300.

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your Con-
centrated Iron and Alum
Water myself, and using it
in my family with tine re-

sults", I do not hesitate to

recommend it as one of the
liest medicines to Ire found.
We use it as a tonic, for

f Dyspepsia, and Bladder
trouble and regard it aa in-

valuable."
,T. J. LAWSON, Cashier

Bank of South Boston,
South Boston, Va.

"It gives me pleasure to
state that I have used your
Concentrated Water and
find it one of tke best tonics
on the market, aud can
highly recommend it to any
one desiring a good appe-

tite, good health and good

feeling."
J. P. LEWIS, Photographer,

Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Even if your trouble ia Chronic,
it will cost very little to make a com-

plete enre, so do not fail to get a
supply at once. 8oi bottles 60 eta.,
180 bottle fl .00.

For sale by Standard
Drug Cs. and Ashe-
boro Dreg Co., Ashe-
boro, N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS COMPANY.
LYNCHBURG, Va.


